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recombinant tissue-type Plasminogen Activator (rt-PA)
用により劇的な改善を認めた心原性脳塞栓症の1例
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入院時現症
【一般理学的所見】 身長 158cm,体重 50kg
血圧 141/62 mmHg.脈拍 164/分体温 363℃
























血算)WBC 7480/μl, RBC 434万/μl, Hb
145g/dl, Ht 431%, PLT 162万/μl
凝固)PT 136s, PT(%)62%, PT(INR)137,
APTT 34秒, FDP―E123 ng/ml,
生化学)TP 71 g/dl, ALB 39 g/dl, T bi1 0 9
mg/dl, AST(GOT)361U/L, ALT(GPT)161
U/L, LDH 280 1U/L, ALP 324 1U/L,  γ・
GTP 49 1U/L, ChE 306 1U/1」, BUN 53 m
g/dl, CRN 068 mg/dl, UA 45 mg/dl, CK
1561U/L, Na 1431 mEq/L, K37 mEq/L,
CL 1066 mEq/L,  Ca 90 mg/dL,  IP 30 mg





















い,1tヽ PA使用の希望があり,発症後 2時間で rt_





















ル フ ァ リンカ リウムの導 入 を開始 し, 現 在
INR=20～30を目安に抗凝固療法を継続中である
Ⅲ.考   察
遺伝 r組み換え組織型ブラスミノゲン・アクチベー
タ (1・ecombinant tissue―t卜‐pe plasn五nogen activ―
ator,rt PA)は血栓に特異的に吸着 し,血栓 liで
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図3 MRI Tl強調画像 図4 MRI T2強調画像
図5 MRl拡散強調画像
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Ⅳ.結   語
今回我々は,脳梗塞急性期に対 してrt PAを使
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A Case of Acute Cardiosenic Cerebral Embolism
Which showed Remarkable Responses to rt-PA Therapy
Takashi Konishr, Nobuyasu Yag'i, Noboru Imai
Serizawa, Masahiro Kobari, Takashi Okabe
Kyoko Sofue,
Masahiro
Department of Neurology, Shizuoka Red Cross Hospital
Abstract I We report a case of cardiogenic cerebral embolism that showed remarkable
responses to rt-PA therapy. A 63-year-old woman felt that something was wrong in
bllateral shoulder and back of the neck, and the left hemiplegia and the dysarthria
occurred in evening on a certain day, September 2006. She was transported to our
hospital by ambulance. The diagnosis was the very early stage of cardiogenic cere-
bral embolism. The rt-PA therapy was given to her after 2 hours from onset. After
the medication, her clinical symptoms were completely ameliorated promptly. Rapid
measures are most important in use of rt-PA for cerebral infarction. Initial symptom
in this case was a feeling of wrongness in her shoulder and back neck, and we
should pay more attention to this symptom as a warning of embolic stroke.
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